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THE CLASSICAL REVIEW. 33
NOTE ON HORACE, GABM. I ii 39.
THAT Mauri is pretty certainly wrong,
and Mwrsi a probable restoration, occurred
to some great scholars, among them to
Bentley.
I do not propose to argue the point, but
to record what seems to me a curious coin-
cidence, in case it has not been already
noticed.
Claudian Bell. Gild. 433-6 makes Hon-
orius, encouraging the troops destined for
the war with Gildo in Africa, speak thus:
an Mauri fremitum raucosque repul-
sus
umbonum et uestros passuri comminua
enses1
non contra clipeis tectos gladiisque micantes
ibitis : in solis longe fiducia telis.
He goes on to describe the Mauri as light
cavalry, and so forth. The passage is of
course modelled on Lucan, as is the way
with Claudian.
But so far we have merely what other
writers, and better authorities than Clau-
dian, sufficiently supply. What is (so far
as I know) peculiar to the case of Claudian
is that the following passage occurs in the
same poem 39-43 where Roma is address-
ing Juppiter, and referring to her recent
calamities :
quid referam morbiue luem tumulosue re-
pletos
stragibus et crebras corrupto sidere mortes?
aut fluuium per tecta uagum summisque
minatum
collibus ? ingentes uexi summersa carinas
remorumque sonos et Pyrrhae saecula sensi.
I t is just possible, I suppose, that 41-3
are not an echo of the well-known lines of
Horace, but I believe they are; and that
Claudian knew his Horace is plain to any
that will read him. If he is here thinking
of Horace, we have the curious fact of his
giving an account of the Mauri (derived
no doubt from his reading) wholly opposed
to the traditional text of Horace, in the
same poem and within 400 lines' distance of
a passage suggested by the very same ode
of Horace. Perhaps I make too much of
this situation. I leave the kind reader to
judge.
The former of my two quotations is given
by Bentley, but he does not notice the
second. The close relation of the second
passage to Horace is observed by Birt, who
calls attention to it on uagum and Pyrrhae




4, 2. Trpiv 8e avcuTTTJvai.. TldfifiiXov ire/t-
ij/avTes . SeAivoSvTo KTifcawri' Kal IK Meyapetfv
T>}s IMJTpOTr6\f(llS 0V07/S (WTOIS CTTtkOwV frr/KaTIO-
Kure. Lege igitur juercwre/ii/raires. Neque
aliter ad hunc locum quadrat usus particuli
Kal a Stahlio indicatus.
4, 5. rrjv 7roA.iv auTots (avros Dobree) ^VJJ.-
[/.tiKrav avOpwiruv oiKtiras. Fortasse CIVTOS
iK—airOC €IC.
6, 3. TO. TOV iroke/Aov a/*a [irpos TOVS 2eXi-
] Sta., qui iure negat hanc verborum
collocationem cum Thucydidis more con-
gruere. An <TOV> ?rpos rovs 5eX. ?
8, 3. iKK\r)<Tia aufts lytyvero, lead' on XPV
TTJV irapaxTKeurjV rais vav<rl Ta^iora yiyvecrOou
Kal TOIS arpaTrjyoi's, et TOV irpoirhioiVTO, <frq-
<j>ur&rjvai. Hunc locum nescio an corruperit
Hudius, post Kal inserto TOV. Nam TOIS
crTparriyols cum verbo lylyvero artius cohaeret
quam cum ij/rj<j>uj-6TJvai, quod per epexegesin
additur. Cf. Andoc. r\v iKKXtjcria TOIS orpaTt]-
•yois Tots ets SiKeXtav. E. C. M.
No. LxxXiv. VOL. X.
